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that these indulgences should be carried to es- 
ce». And that waa the fact Threnghenl that 
Stole there waa the exeeee ef epirit Belling aad 
eplrit drinking which, I am lorry to toy, I 
witneaeed In Scotia ad both now aad when I 
nailed thia kingdom in IBM. It awtoad to aa, 
then, aa it eeeea to »e now, that u Scotland, 
in it» noterai feature» aad the character of the 
people g hears a strong rsaibbans to Mm ebb
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ur the interests of a claw ; but with mam bar for the Second District of Queen's 
County It was not tits irst time that exporta
tion had been presented hr an set of the Legis
lature . and when an embargo tree bid upon 
grain, that bon member was, he believed, in 
favor of it. The crop in question waa not how
ever like grain. (I waa-------- ------------------ *
down, would never grow 
cond growth of e useful ai 
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to be attended with injui 
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more than jLIOO would be received, would, if 
bit at home, for the a» of our ehip-bnildere, 
eventually réalité e return of £101», for the 
benefit of the Colony. Sorely then it would be
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builders gave employment to as many aa 1000 
men, in that way, and in their shipyards ; and 
it wiM well known that many, by manna of each 
employment, had become free-bolder». In some 
districts there was no ahip-bnilding ; and in 
such there waa tittle or no lumbering. At the 
treat end of the Island there had,last year, been 
burned down more juniper, if he had been cor
rectly informed, then had been skipped from 
that quarter for years before. If that waa the 
ce» ; if each was the danger to be apprehended 
from fire, it would be bettor to cut down end 
ships#nil the juniper they had left, although 
they might not he nolo to mil it for more than 
one-tenth of its value. H would surely he bel
ter to secure something, than to run the risk of 
losing nil. In the policy of preventing expor
tation, the great commercial prosperity of Grant 
Britain hadita origin. For honored» of yeere, 
no wool waa allowed to he exported from Eng
land, unleu in n manufactured state. Even in 
hie own time,» British wheel-weight waa not at 
liberty to ramose to a foreign country . and the 
exportation of all kinds o (machinery wat pro-

it did say good Isira ta Boot-aw#----tax —_■» '■ aboi prom ana pros pen ij 10 roe
mt » step to by aa Improvident

Maine ; and I hope yon trill qn long 
land s taw Ilka the Maine bw. 
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men, drank enough to Anns their a 
to the »»—there was eo much rum 
their ns » many drunkard»—» w 
—ell would he rained. The peopb
a society to prevent intoxication. '__________
first society I ever heard of—It was formed by 
about twenty-five or thirty Individuab. The 
habita of drinking were bringing ruin aad 
poverty into every town in the State. I waa 
educated in the State of Mai», and many of my 
claw, in which there were aueh men ae General 
Pierce, Présidant of the United Stotra, John P. 
Hale, Longfellow the poet, Hawthorn, and 
others, sin» very much distinguished—some 
of the very finest minds in the (Mb», in every 
way equal to those I have mentioned, aad per
haps in come respects superior—umbbie, intel
ligent, aad young m», «ho» nam».would 
have shone throughout the world, were ruined 
by intoxicating drink». They acquired the hobit 
in College, aad before they were St yaare of age 
they were miserable drunkards, beyond all hope 
of reclamation. In despair, several of thorn 
committed suicide ; many of them died of the

snsiny, ifnot pot The impositionthe Cofoay. the propnaeii doty grant duel af harm, for from the119, It wee two tCe* matter,woo Id tot, however, he aa eel of that a rhil
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generally injuriera that they didown ship- induce, or, if yen pieces, ia a manner tu compel 

him to tarais» it for oceaaiora, when the rale and 
ora of it will be moat for the promotion of the 
general interacts, and cneraqueetly, ia the end, 
moat for hie own ludividwl benefit, end that of 
hw family. It la surely very dear that, if ship
building timber become aa high here te it is tow 
straw here,—and rise in price it certainly will with 
ra aa it becomes scarcer,—the reserving ofjeuiper 
trees, by taunts, on peris of whose farms they are 
now growing, will he a raving of them for thelt 
own greet animate benefit. I de net, however, 
blame the hoe member from Flinty Glee for ad
vocating the right» ef hie constituents ; but 1 am 
spy Bail to the policy which, ia this instance, he 
would here Ike Legieietaie to adopt, because I 
Uriah it weald be much lees advantageous to 
such of the morally aa are imnmdietely con
cerned in the question under considers lion, le he 
allowed to eel down their joaiper trees aad export 
the koras to the United Slat*, or risen her», 
than to preserve them for home use by our own 
ship-builders. We know vary well that the land 
oa which joaiper trocs grow is net ia itself valua
ble ; hot, allow the timber to grow,aad that will, 
eventually, make it, for a lime, more ««liable 
than the moat productive portions of a cleared 
farm.
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proved more or Iras inefhetnal till they name to 
the Maine Lew. They did make Implorera»te 
—they did diminish the drinking habit» they 
did reran» many from e drunkard's grare ; but 
many more «rare drawn into the vortex, end 
hundreds of families were plunged into poverty 
—reduced to the extremity of minty. At bet 
the people raid they would not bear It any 
longer Don't suppose that title Maine Law 
was the net of the Legislature of the Stab of 
Maine—not eo.it was the net of the peopb 
themselves, and therefore it was executed. It 
was supported by nine-ton tbs of all the women 
and children, and by three-fourth» of all the 
man. (Cheers.) Therefore it want Ugh and 
dry above all opposition, end vindicated Ils orra 
claims to «apport. (Cheers.) What la the 
Maine Law ' It is an act to suppress drinking 
and tippling bourne to pat no end to traSc in 
intoxicating drink» among the people. It has 
nothing to do with the interior of any mart's
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did last year. They who hove juniper trees 
grewteg epos their larme, here certainly a right 
to make the most of them : and oaghl to be left 
at perfect liberty to rail them In thaw persons, 
whoever they may be, who will giro them the 
beet price for them, whether as timber or knees ; 
and whether teqaired for boats era, or experience. 
It»» fast that ra goad priera can nul he obtained, 
for juniper, from oar lelaad ehip-builder», as from 
the Amèneras ; and, therefore, the export of 
them ought net, I think, to he interfered with. 
It might, indeed, he perfectly fair and reasonable
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exportation of English oak was prohibited, be
cause it was required for the maintenance of 
the British navy. The policy of each prohibi
tions wu not queotiouanb ; greet national be
nefits had resulted from them ; and whenever 
it could be setie&etorilr proved thst their im
position would toad to the promotion of the ge
neral interest' of n people, it would be wise to 
hove recourse to them. His former opinion, 
with respect to the prohibition of the exporta
tion of juniper, bod, however, be» a little sha
ken by what had lately come to hie knowledge
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